In today's world of rapidly evolving technology and innovation organizations brought about by increased production and marketing possibilities. Increase in the production and marketing opportunities for organizations, intense competitive environment brought about. Both organizations have to think about the benefit of society as well as their products are required to bring to the fore. The concept of social marketing come to the fore in such an environment. Social marketing is a new marketing techniques has been one of the organizations. Considers the benefit of the community by supporting organizations, campaigns, suddenly raise their image in the eyes of society. The aim of this study was to investigate the importance of social marketing in promoting awareness of sport in society. The descriptive survey research method was used as a model. In this study, a questionnaire was prepared and implemented. Sports marketing for the social aspects of the attitude scale Unal (2009) was built up by the doctoral thesis . The questionnaire was applied to 200 participants and the results obtained were analysed by SPSS 20 software. Research perceptions about the social marketing of sports according to the results of the participants is high.
Introduction
In the rapidly changing and growing world, the concept of marketing has an important place. In the competitive environment of the globalising world, surviving is becoming more and more difficult for organizations. Being the preferred is becoming more difficult everyday, especially for the markets where competition is increasing everyday, and the same products are tried to be sold to the same intended population. Companies try to be different from the others with the products they offer in order to create a difference and be the company that provides that products to the intended population. This is only possible with effective marketing strategies. Especially the concept of social marketing as the foresight of marketing perception has come to prominence recently.
The Concept of Social Marketing and Its Development
Social marketing refers to the controlled process developing and practicing strategies required to make the intended population adopt a social purpose, expression of practice (Navaie, 2006) . The purpose of social marketing is establishing social opinions b making use of instruments such as pricing, planning, communication, distribution and marketing research. It is the process of establishing, growing, and controlling programs that enables establishing these opinions. Therefore, this marketing approach includes the supporting individuals' creating and maintaining their cases independent from other organizations and institutions (Tek, 2005) . Social marketing approach has become more widespread when it was understood that marketing methods could be successful in making intended population adopt the expected behaviour. As marketers sell products and services, social marketers sell behaviour patterns. But the most important factors here is that social marketers don't seek profit (Weinreich, 2006) .
Marketing approaches until today have sold for profit, but today social and global elements are also prominent. Marketing approaches are not for customers only, but they are also social and global (İslamoğlu, 2008) . The main purpose of social marketing is creating a positive behaviour changes in the society. Design, practice and control are very important in social marketing. Besides design and practice of thought, its adoption by the society is the most important element. Therefore, it must be controlled. Social marketing generally is based on the benefit of the society, but it can also be used for the benefit of an individual or an organization (Pattie et al., 2007) .
The Importance of Social Marketing
Social marketing aims at creating positive changes in the society. Additionally, social marketing aims at eliminating negative behaviours and habits. On this basis, the concept of "not marketing" emerges. "Not marketing" emerges when the eliminating of actions that damage society. The concept of social marketing includes both "marketing" and "not marketing" (Kotler and Levy, 1971) . The main purpose of social marketing is benefiting society. Engraining in positive behaviours in accordance with social needs, and serving for the good of the society are among the purposes of social marketing. These purposes of social marketing are very important for increasing the level of welfare of the society (Sezer, 1999) .
Social Marketing Planning and Mix
The process of planning is very much the same for every organization either profit or nonprofit organizations. Planning consists of the following processes (Cemalcılar, 1994) :  Analysis of the target market where the campaign will be conducted,  Determining details of the campaign to be conducted in the target market and finding the marketing mix which will interest the target market,  Determining the marketing policy to be conducted.
Market Segmentation: Companies today, name the markets in accordance with the characteristics, instead of offering the same product to the whole market. Companies segment the market, and practice a different marketing mix that fits each segment. This way, companies can address to the target population better, and success (Pattie et al., 2007) .
Marketing mix should be gathered in order to reach at intended population successfully. According to McCarty, marketing mix consists of four elements. These elements known as 4P are as follows (Mucuk, 2001) :
In addition to 4P above, Weinrich (2006) states that social marketing should include the following elements:
In social marketing, the concept of product is not always physical. Products can be either physical of thoughts (Weinreich, 2006) . In social marketing, price is the exchange of a material element such as money or benefit to be obtained by buying the product with the value (Kotler and Armstrong, 2001 ). Monetary and non-monetary costs should be calculated during cost calculation in social marketing. Determining the costs related to the desired behaviours is important in social marketing. Start-up cost is required to start a new behaviour, and end is required to terminate the old behaviours (Porter, 1998) . Many access strategies are utilized in social marketing in order to reach the consumers. For example, Internet, telephone, mobile units, transportation services, attraction of sales points, increasing sales points, comfort of sales points etc. (Kotler et al., 2000) .
Materials and Methods

Study Group
A total of 200 participants; 84 female (42%) and 116 male (58%) male; between the ages of 18 and 41, who live in Ankara, participated in the present research.
Data Collection Tools
Descriptive survey model was adopted in the present research. A survey form was conducted in the research. Survey forms consisted of two parts. First part included items questioning demographic data, and second part included attitude scale towards social marketing of sport. Attitude scale towards social marketing of sports was obtained from PhD thesis of Ünal (2009).
Data Analysis
Survey forms were conducted on 209 participants, and obtained data were analysed on SPSS 20 packaged software. In data analysis, frequency tables were used for demographic data, independent sample t-test was utilized to detect differences, and ANOVA was used to test the differences. Out of the participants of the present research, 58% were male, 26% were between the ages of 26-30, 62% were single, and 35% were university graduates. Average score of participants on attitude scale towards social marketing of sports was 4.02. This score indicates that, most of the participants answered as "agree" and "totally agree" on a 1-5 point likert scale. Participants' perception of social marketing of sports was high. Participants think that doing sports contributes to social health. There is a significant difference between male and female participants in terms of their perception of social marketing of sports (p<0,05). Female participants (average: 4.18) had higher scores than male participants (average: 3.96). This finding indicates that, women have a higher perception of social marketing of sports. Women believe in social benefit of sports more than men. There are no significant differences between age groups in terms of their perception of social marketing of sports (p>0,05). There are no significant differences between single and married participants in terms of their perception of social marketing of sports (p>0,05). Participants' attitudes towards social marketing of sports don't vary according to their marital status. There are no statistically significant differences between participants' attitudes towards social marketing of sports in terms of their educational background (p<0,05).
Findings and Discussion
Discussion and Conclusion
The effects of sports on individuals and societies are long-term and permanent. This is the most important reason for encouraging individuals of all ages to do sports. In the context of social benefits of sports, attracting individuals of all ages and status to the fields of sports by making them believe, love and adopt the importance of sports is very important. In order to increase the social benefits of sports, public should actively participate in sports. Marketing of sports plays an important role in making public actively participates in sports. Raising awareness on the benefits of sports can improve the public's positive perception of sports.
By providing sports with the necessary place and importance in the educational system, the individuals are provided with the opportunities to meet their sport needs. Socially satisfied individuals are ready to be educated professionally, adopt social ideals and contribute to social development (Ünal, 2009 ). The benefits of sport for individuals and the society make it a subject of marketing. Before adopting the habit of doing sports regularly, individuals need to be informed, believe and be convinced on the benefits of sport. Some previous researches, which found that doing sport regularly was the basis for health, clearly stated that marketing principles and methods should be utilized for sports, just like the business branches (Çoknaz 2004) . Encouraging public to sport is very important for developing social health. Gözüaydın et al. (2006) found in their research that, sport resulted in developmental differences among children. Accordingly, developmental processes of children, who do sport, are healthier than the children who don't. Akdenk and İmamoğlu (2006) claimed in their study that physical education and sport lessons should be increased at schools. Taşmekteplioğlu et al. (2006) stated in their research that, public health started with children of early ages, and it was primarily important for children at school age to do sport. However, physical education and sports lessons in Turkey are insufficient.
